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MARKET PUT 
IN UPROAR AS 

BUYING OPENS
First Transaction Not 

Straight Until 1 
o'Clock

O VE R NIG H T G AIN  
REACHES $4.25

Huge Stock Dividend of 
Yesterday Causes 

Mad Rush
NEW YORK, Feb. 5. (/P)—The New 

York curb market was thrown into 
such tumult by a rush to buy the com
mon stock of the Standard Oil com
pany today that the first transaction 
was not straightened out until after 
1 o’clock, when a sale of 70,000 shares 
at $100.25, a share, an overnight gain 
o f $4.25, was finally arranged.

The feverish demand for the issue re 
suleted from the declaration yesterday 
o f a 50 per cent stock and an extra 
cash dividend.

The stock mounted yesterday to $06, 
a gain of $3 for the day. It has recent
ly sold on the curb as high as $103. 
which gave rise to reports that the 
Rockefeller and Stewart interests 
were contesting for control of the com
pany in th$ market. The stock sold as 
high as $107 a share on the Chicago 
stock exchange today.

C APT . H A W K S  IS 
A T  END OF LONG  
C O UN TR Y  FLIGHT
CURTIS FIELD, N. Y „ Feb. 5. UP) 

Captain Frank M. Hawks, trans
continental flier, was reported over 
Curtis field at 2:55 p. m., after 
his flight from Los Angeles.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5. UP)—Curtiss 
and Roosevelt flying fields were wait
ing at 1 o ’clock this afternoon for Cap
tain Frank M. Hawks who left Los 
Angeles late yesterday on an attemp
ted non-stop transcontinental hop 
which he hoped would be a record 
breaker.

The last definite word from the avia
tor, who had planned to reach his 
goal before noon, came last evening 
from Tucson, Arizona.

He was sighted there at 9:08 p. m„ 
Monday, Pacific Coast time, flying high

Weather forecasters said Hawks had 
probably run into bad weather after 
leaving El Paso, Texas, and that he 
would find flying conditions unfavor
able until he reached Pittsburgh.

Captain Hawks h"d to reach the 
Long Island flying fi id before 3.35 p. 
m„ if  he was to beat the record ol 
1$ hours, 58 minutes, established for 
the west-east flight last summer by 
Art Goebel, who ca-ried a passenger 
Hawks was accompanied by a mechan
ic, Oscar E. Grubb.

FOGGY WEATHER W ITH
SOME SLEET PREVAILS

Fog, sleet, and mist were Pampa's 
weather portion again today. Following 
•  manner night, the thermometer 
hovered around the rreezing point tot 
day.

Streets were slippery, and beclouded 
windshields added to the JCficultles 
of motoring.

STANDARD OIL STOCK IS IN SENSATIONAL DEMAND
SMALLTERM 

FOR DEFAULT
CHURCH DRIVE IS 

GOING WELL 
IN CITY

Despite inclement weather, the 
Pampa church enlistment campaign, 
which made good progress yesterday, 
will be continued today and the re
mainder of the week as scheduled.

Pastors and committees from the 
churches are receiving good support in 
their efforts and the census takers re
ceived much information yesterday.

Services are being held at the 
churches at 7:30 o’clock, and will be 
continued through Friday. Uniform 
themes for the messages are being 
used. The theme for this evening is 
“The Church's Responsibility.”

New Ordinance 
Is Severe Plan to 

Protect Firemen
A stricter ordinance protecting the 

Pampa Volunteer Fire department in 
its work was passed by the city com 
mission at a regular meeting last night. 
In the past motorists have almost had 
the right-of-way over fire trucks, but 
under the new ordinance a change will 
be seen.

A fine of not less than $1 and not 
more than $100 may be assessed for a 
violation of the new ordinance which 
states that no motorist can drive ovei 
a fire hose when it is being strung 
in use, or after being used; that on 
the approach of fire trucks motorists 
must draw to the curb and remain 
there until all fire trucks have pro
ceeded more than 300 feet; that any
one found driving closer than 200 feet 
to a fire truck may be arrested.

" I  have orders to enforce this new 
ordinance and I  am going to see that 
it is obeyed,” Chief J. I. Downs said 
this morning.

McLean May Get 
Full Time Manager 

of Chamber Work

Mrs. Jim Brabham and little daugh
ter of Lubbock are spending a few days 
here in the home of the Rev. and Mrs 
Tom W. Brabham. They arrived Sun
day evening.

* * * * * * * * * * *

• THE WEATHER VANE *
• • * * * * * * • * •

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloUdy tonight 
and Wednesday.

AND A SMILE
RANDOLPH. MISS. UP)—Married 40 

years, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walace 
each 70. are Involved In divorce pro
ceedings Mrs. Wallace, the plaintiff 
has built a home and garage for her
self next to hef husband's. A sign on 
the garage says: "No trespassing—and 
particularly my husband.”

McLEAN, Feb. 5. (Spl.)—The newly 
elected board of directors of the Mc
Lean Chamber of Commerce has been 
busy for the last week planning work 
for the new year. A finance committee 
composed of C. C. Bogan and F. H. 
Bouriand is ascertaining the amount 
each member is willing to subscribe 
for the rest of the year so that a pro
gram can be mapped.

I f  the proper amount is subsm-ibed it 
is planned to employ a full time secre
tary and carry on the work of the 
chamber in a systematic way.

Curg Williams and Jot Montgomery 
have been appointed as a hotel com
mittee to confer with a hotel company 
with the idea of locating a hotel here.

Each member of the board has an
swered present at each meeting called 
by President E. J. Lander and enthus
iasm is being shown in all enterprises.

Executives Have
Pleasant Meeting

The first meeting of the newly or
ganized Panhandle Commercial Execu
tives association was a harmonious and 
instructive one. The session was held 
in the Amarillo hotel yesterday.

George W. Briggs, president of the 
association occupied the chair. Among 
the speakers were Ed R. Mayer, pres
ident of the Amarillo Board of City 
Development; John Boswell of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce; Guy 
Hill of Shamrock; Sam Braswell of 
Clarendon, Harve H. Haines of Amar
illo, and P. B. Harbaugh of Daihart.

OFFICER KILLED IN PISTOL DUEL
SHOOTING ENDS 
ARGUMENT AT 

NEW OIL CITY
Woman Prisoner Is 

Topic of Bitter 
Quarrel

M AUD , OKLA., IS 
SCENE OF AFFA IR

Patrolman Dead and 
Night Chief May 

Yet Die
MAUD, Okla., Feb. 5. UP)—An argu

ment over a woman prisoner, culminat
ing in a revolver duel in the city hall 
of this boom oil town today, resulted 
in the death of Grady Maloy, patrol
man, and the probable fatal injury of 
Melvin Corbin, night chief of police.

The woman, known only as “Anna,” 
was arrested for drunkenness by Maloy 
during the night, and the argument 
arose over the advisability of releas
ing her after two men had put up bond 
for her. Corbin declared the woman 
was too intoxicated to be released, wit
nesses said, and Maloy insisted she 
should be turned out.

The jail is separated from the police 
station only by wooden bars and the 
subsequent shooting threw prisoners 
into an uproar. To add to the excite
ment. the woman set fire to her mat
tress during the argument. The fire 
was extinguished by the night jailer.

LINDY’S NEWEST SKY TRAIL,
\ -------------- !

VESSEL’S CREW  
IS RESCUED BY  

COAST, GUARDS
NORFOLK, Va„ Feb. 5. UP)—Their 

lumber laden craft stuck on a bar and 
buffeted by heavy sea more than 200 
yards o ff shore, the crew of the Amer
ican schooner Bainbridge was rescued 
tbday in a surf boat of the Nags Head 
Coast Guard station.

The Bainbridge was bound from 
Jacksonville to Providence, R. I., hav
ing sailed Jan. 22.

IRISH LEADER  
ARRESTED FOR  

BROKEN ORDER
BELFAST, Ireland, Feb. 5. UP)—Ea- 

mon De Valera, Irish republican lead
er, was arrested at Newry on the Ul
ster border today while attempting 
to enter Ulster in contravention of a 
long standing order barring him.

De Valera was going to Belfast to 
open a bazaar in disregard of the or
der barring him from Northern Ire
land.

rhis map shows the route Col. Charles A. Lindbergh is following on his 
flight with the first airmail plane to Panama, via Central America. Last 
light he stopped at Belize, British Honduras. As the map shows, two more 
lays will be required, including today.

ED R. MAYER OF AMARILLO TO 
SPEAK HERE TONIGHT-HUBERT 

HARRISON TOO ILL TO ATTEND

Jack Henry Is
Astonished by City

Jack Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry, returned to Pampa yester
day after an absence of more than ten 
years. Up to two years ago Mr. Henry 
was with the Marines and had visited 
many foreign countries. For the last 
two years he has been situated in 
Washington. D. C.

“I  could - hardly believe that it was 
Pampa that I had come to,” Mr. Henry 
said yesterday. "My parents had writ
ten me that the town had grown to a 
city but I  could hardly believe that 
such a change could 'take place.’’

FO O TBALL COACH  
A T  ST. EDW ARDS  

G O ING  TO RICE
HOUSTON, Feb. 5. (iP)-John F. Mea

gher, football coach at St. Edwards 
university, Austin, since 1921, has been 
appointed coach of football at Rice In
stitute, it was announced today by J. 
T. McCants, chairman of the athletic 
council of the institute.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 5. (JP)—Wheat—No. 

2 hard $1.25 3-4#1.271-2; No. 3 hard 
$1,26 3-4. Corn—No. 4 mixed 92*<93 
l-2c; No. 3 yellow 95 3-4®96c. Oats— 
No. 2 white 55e156c; sample grade 49
e>80e. «

J. M. Dodson will leave this evening 
on a business trip to Vernon.

O. H. Foster of Amarillo, a former 
citizen of Pampa, was a business visitor 
here yesterday. He is now with the 
American Automobile association.

Miss Ruth Hill is visiting her parents 
in Stamford. Bhe left Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Jo Pool visited in Amar
illo Sunday.

Ed R. Mayer, president of the Amar
illo Board of City Development, will 
be the speaker of the evening at the 
public smoker in the Pampa Board of 
City Development rooms tonight, be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Mayer will 
replace Hubert Harrison of Wichita 
Falls, who cannot make the trip owing 
to illness.

Another speaker on the program will 
be J. E. Biggs, assistant manager of 
the Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment. Mr. Mayer, Mr. Biggs and mem
bers of the Pampa city commission 
will be guests of the Pampa Board of

City Development executive committee 
at a dinner at the Schneider hotel at 
6 o’clock tonight.

All local citizens interested in cham
ber of commerce work are especially 
invited to attend the smoker tonight. 
Besides the speaking several important 
matters will be discussed.

The directors of the B. C. D. will 
meet in the White Deer Land com
pany’s office at 7 o’clock.

The Sein river is frozen over in the 
most severe cold weather there since 
1870.

LINDBERGH HOPS 
OFF TODAY AT 

9:10 A. M.
MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 5. Iff-)—Pan- 

American Airways, Inc., reported at 
1:45 o'clock the receipt of a mes
sage announcing Colonel Lind
bergh's departure from Tl'la for 
San Marenzo Bay at 10:40 o'clock 
central time, after a stop of 57 
minutes.

BELIZE, British Honduras, Feb. 5. (/P) 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, starting the 
second lap of his inaugural air mail 
flight to Panama, hopped off from 
Belize at 9:10 a. m„ eastern standard 
time.

The famous airman celebrated his 
27th birthday yesterday in business-like 
fashion by making the first lap from 
Miami, headed for Tela. Honduras, en 
route to Managua. Nicaragua, where 
he will spend the night.

During his stay here. Colonel Lind
bergh, who is well known in Belize, 
where he stopped last year on his fa 
mous good-will flight to Central Amer
ica, was feted cordially despite his de
sire to make his trip purely a busi
ness affair.

In the afternoon he made a short 
flight over Belize with Governor and 
Lady Bourdon and members of their 
suite. Hls- ahief object was to study the 
site of a future landing field from the 
air.

After an at-home last evening, B 
Mclliado, president of the Polo club 
welcomed the Pan-American Airways 
representatives and expressed the wish 
that negotiations between them and 
the government would have a success 
ful termination.

Embezzler Is Allowed 
to Plead Guilty On 

One Count

DEEDS PROPERTY  
TO  TH E CHURCH

Judge Says Punishment 
Lighter Than Is 

Deserved

SON OF PA M P A  
W O M A N  HONORED  

IN ELRENO, O K LA
Paul G. Liebman of El Reno, Okla., 

son of Mrs. Katie Liebmann of this 
city, and owner of the local ice factory, 
has been named as El Reno's most use
ful citizen for 1928. He was notified of 
the honor at a recent meeting of the 
chamber of commerce.

Mr. Liebmann. who has substantial 
investments in El Reno, has further 
demonstrated his faith in his home 
town's future by making extensive 
building projects. Outstanding among 
his activities for the past year were his 
efforts to secure a new white way and 
the re-surfacing of the streets in the 
business district, a recently completed 
project.

During 1928 he was president of the 
El Reno Board of Education; vice pres
ident of the chamber of commerce; 
president of the Salvation Army ad
visory board; general chairman of the 
civic improvement program and of El 
Reno's first municipal Christmas tree, 
and president of the EH Reno Horse 
club.

Mr. Liebmann owns, in addition to 
the Pampa Ice Manufacturing com
pany. two plants at Borger, one in 
White Deer, one in Stinnett and an
other in Canadian.

AUSTIN STATESMAN ATTACKS SMALL LAND
BILLS— ATTORNEY ANSWERS PAPER

The Austin Statesman is making a 
fight on the Small land bills, which 
particularly affect Gray county. The 
newspaper is arguing that the contro
versy is between the big oil companies 
and the independents, and that the 
Small bills would lose millions of dol
lars for the state. _

While in Austin, Judge, S. D. Stennis 
of Pampa prepared an answer to the 
Statesman's articles, and this was pub
lished in that newspaper Sunday. It 
is reprinted here for the information 
it contains. .

In the first instance, let me say 
that I  am attorney for C W. Bradford 
and some other land owners in what 
is commonly known as the “river bed ' 
suit in G ray' and Wheeler counties 
and that I  do not represent any of 
the oil companies. All of my clients are 
either:

(a ) Original settlers who have com
piled with the law in force at the time 
and acquired their title more than ten 
yeats ago, or f ,

(b ) Owners of the land who ac
quired title by purchase more than ten 
years ago; In both cases the titles were 
acquired in good faith without con- 
templatlpn of any potential value of 
the land for oil, more than ten years 
after It had been patented by the 
state.

In either event, the land had been 
surveyed more than one time by differ
ent state surveyors and the survey ap
proved by the state official having that 
authority. Patents duly signed by the 
governor have been outstanding many 
years. The purchase price has been 
duly paid the state and. where school 
lands, the school fund has been paid 
the interest for many years. In  addi

tion, the state has assessed and col
lected taxes on this property. During 
this time, for the most part, the land 
has been used for cattle raising and 
this only needs to be mentioned to 
establish that much of the money paid 
to, received and used by the state and 
the public school fund was obtained as 
a result of great effort, much hard
ship and privation upon the part of 
the hardy pioneers who made the pay
ments. Nevertheless, the school chil
dren through these years received this 
money, used and enjoyed it and were 
glad to get i t  The pioneer settler does 
not become entitled to any particular 
credit for having kept his part of the 
bargain because he too made the con
tract and thus obligated himself. The 
state, by its monuments erected on the

ATLANTA, Ga„ Feb. 6. (JP)—  
('inton S. Carnes, former treasurer 
of the Southern Baptist Home 
board, whose disappearance late 
last summer led to the discovery of 
an alleged shortage of nearly a 
million dollars in bis account* and 
his subsequent arrest in Canada, 
pleaded guilty in superior court 
here today to embezzlement and* 
was sentenced to from five to seven 
years’ imprisonment.
Carnes' plea was to one indictment 

charging theft of $80,000. He was sen
tenced immediately.

Board Approved Plea 
Solicitor General John A. Boykin 

told the court he had decided to ac
cept the recommendations of the Bap
tist Home Mission board that Carnes 
be permitted to plead guilty. He agreed 
to this, he said, only anJJie. condition 
that the 19 ether indictments against 
him be attached in the form of mem
oranda I f  he attempts to seek a pardon 
before the minimum sentence is served, 
prosecution will be started on the other 
bills, Bcyktn said, but if he does not 
they will be nolle pressed.

Arthur G. Powell and Rev. 1. R. 
Christie, who represented the home 
mission board, had agreed to the pies 
of guilty. Powell In addressing the 
court, said Carnes had deeded every
thing he had to the board. This deed, 
he said, would take care of further 
shortage that might be discovered by 
auditors.

Light Sentence Admitted
In passing sentence. Judge Virlyn B. 

Moore said that in his opinion Carnes 
was “getting off light, perhaps lighter 
than he deserves.”

The appearance of the former ley- 
man and prominent Atlanta 
man in court was unheralded. He 
ushered in by deputy sheriffs, 
panied by hift son Robert, and remained 
seated silently throughout the proceed
ings without a change of expression. 
He refused to make any comment.

Whether he will be sent to the state 
prison farm at Milledgeville or sen
tenced to a county chain gang will be 
decided by the state prison commis
sion.

Carnes had been held in the county 
jail here in default of bond since his 
arrest in Winnipeg. Manitoba, last Sep
tember.

Boulevards Not * 
Favored by Citizens 

on Two Streets

(Bee AUSTIN, Page 6)

Property owners on Bast Francis 
and East KingsmlU avenues met with 
the city commission last night and de
cided on the width of paving to he 
laid on those two thoroughfares. I t  woe 
decided to dispense with the boulevard 
plan on both streets and use full width 
concrete.

West KingsmlU avenue will be paved 
with 5-inch vibrollthlc concrete 50 feet 
wide from Ballard street to 100 feet 
east of Warren stree. This will Include 
four city blocks and the extra 100 feet 
in front of property owned by C. O. 
Busby and C. P. Buckler.

The width of paving on East Francis 
avenue wiU vary. From Ballard street 
to Oillespte street the concrete will be 
60 feet wide. From Oilespie street to 
the aUey between the street and Hous
ton street the pavement will be 50 feet 
wide. A 20-foot strip of the sane type 
concrete will be used to cross the draw 
between Gillespie street and Houston 
street. From that point to the west 
edge of the Channlng addition St-foot 
concrete will be used and in the Chin
ning addition the street win be 40 
feet wide to the city limit*.

The land owners on the two street* 
were unanimous In their

i
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"It’* Like This »»

PUBLIC INTEREST is oi 
should be keen with regard t< 
the public school system. It b. 
widely recognized that state 
education is not working toe 
well; indeed, the problem in 
its rural phase is such as to 
arouse real concern.

The privilege of forming 
consolidated districts has been 
a boon, and yet the schools 
that have been “ left out in the 
cold”  under this system are 
worse off than before, in many 
instances. For the state school 
system to be as large as it is 
without a well-organized and 
powered Board of Education 
is queer. The Texas State 
Teachers association is spon
soring a bill to establish a 
board of this kind, to be com
posed of nine members, ap 
pointed by the governor upon 
their “ ability to serve the in
terests of the people” . The 
state superintendent would be 
secretary and chief executive 
officer of the board, elected by 
the board members.

Members of the body would 
be paid $10 per day when at
tending board meetings, and 
would have traveling expenses. 
The state educational body 
would be organized along defi
nite lines, after the fashion of 
the other state board and de
partments.

Such an arrangement would 
attract to the work some of the 
best minds of the state, and 
with the administrative work 
supervised by the superinton 
dent should make marked im
provement in school adminis
tration.

AUTOMOBILE SHOWS, whe
ther the New York premier or 
among the many held in the 
smaller cities of the nation, 
never fail to arouse the interest 
of the public. Consequently 
we feel that the Automobile 
Dealers association of Pampa 
is to be commended for hold
ing its second event this year' 
Last year’s show was one of 
the most successful of local 
promotions.

Progress in the automobile 
industry is continual and the 
improvements made by the 
manufacturers from year tr 
year in design and efficiency 
stimulate widespread interest 
A display provides a spectacle 
that is both entertaining and 
instructive to the public and 
beneficial to the dealers.
, With every manufacturer 
evidently en leavoring to give 
the buyer more for his money 
in beauty and road service 
than ever before, it is not to 
be wondered that the public is 
deeply interested in the efforts 
to place vehicles— which a few 
years ago were considered 
luxuries— into the hands of 
more and more families of 
moderate means. The auto
mobile has become of vast im
portance in business life and* 
everyday life, and the by-pro
ducts of motoring, comfort, 
convenience and healthful out
ings, benefit all classes.

Pampn’s show will fill the 
big Pla-Mor auditorium, not 
only with cars, but with peo
ple. Visitors will come from

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON iT- What does 
1 atin Amer^fa want to buy evum the United States?

The answer is as readily ob-
nuu Lire in Washington at 

he Department of Commerce 
as in a tour through Central 
and South America.

For years the department 
has maintained a clearing 
house for this sort of informa
tion which is so valuable to 
the manufacturer. Working 
through our trade representa
tives over the world in fur
therance of the integral part 
of our foreign policy concern
ing promotion of our foreign 
trade, it has helped immensely 
in development of our export 
market.

•  *  •

American firms have gone to 
South America and other parts 
of the world to push their 
products with advertising and 
promotion drives as intensive 
as they have waged at home—  
tome of them have, that is. 
md that means the larger cor- 
vorations. But there are thou
sands of smaller manufactur
es  whose size does not justify 
>r permit establishment of 
world-wide sales organizations, 
ilthough their products could 
requently be sold in substan 
ial quantities in this country 
>r that.

It is these producers espe
cially who are benefited by the 
ip system of the Department 
>f Commerce which broadcasts 
veekly a list of the articles 
n which foreign merchants, 
agents and consumers are in- 
erested. The Bureau of For- 
?ign and Domestic Commerce 
provides the bulletins to any 
manufacturer who requests 
them simultaneously over the 
country through its 70 or more 
district or cooperative office 
so that everyone will have an
aqual chance at the business.

* * *
More than 35,000 such re

quests have been received 
from abroad since the service 
was instituted. In most in
stances the inquiries have 
sought to act as agents or as 
both purchasers and agents.

Latin-American bus in es s 
men have made extensive use 
of it. In one week the bureau 
recently listed 30 manufactur
ed articles concerning which it 
had inquiries from Argentina.

These included advertising 
novelties— such as rulers and 
celluloid articles, rubber 
aprons, caps, gloves and bal
loons, bicycles, cardboard.

many miles as the result of the 
motorcade to be made by the 
dealers, headed by the Pampa 
band. Dealers from neighbor
ing towns wUl find it advanta
geous to see The local displays, 
and even to urge their prospec
tive customers to do so.

insecticides, leather articles, 
paints, * petrolatum, plumbing 
ware, toys, whippletree machi
nery, electric wiring supplies, 
concrete mixers, cutlery, lum
ber, elevators, glassware, hard
ware, stoves, kitchen utensils, 
medicines, carpenters’ tools 
and steel window and door 
casements.

Colom. la has been asking 
about a-h robes, canned fruit 
and \ getables, children's 
clothing, corsets, cut glass, 
automebile gloves, haberdash
ery, linen goods, photographic 
supplies, razors, sanitary ware, 
sporting goods, tropical" suits, 
toilet articles, tools, trunks and 
suitcases, umbrellas and para
sols, underwear, watches and
alarm clocks.

* *  *

Uruguay has expressed in
terest in cochineal, electric and 
player pianos, radio sets and 
parts, copper distilling machi
nery for making alcohol and 
sugar refining machinery.

Brazil has inquired about 
patent leather, tools to be used 
in orchards, sport model air
planes, tin foil, agricultural 
machinery, asbestos, automo
biles and motorcycles, canning 
factory machinery, farm light
ing sets, shellac, hardware, 
lard making machinery, pipe, 
electric refrigerators, rosin, 
slaughter house equipment, 
caustic soda, spices, sulphur, 
tin plate and wire.

A  Problem for All
Following suspension of a 

number of girls from classes 
in an Eastern university, the 
president of the institution is 
to make an investigation of 
charges that intoxicating 
liquor is readily procurable in 
the vicinity of the University 
campds. Upon reading news 
accounts of the incident, one 
derives the impression that the 
university head was wholly un
aware that bootlegging was 
being carried on in the vici
nity of his institution.

It is difficult to believe that 
the educator was unaware pf 
the conditions which were re
vealed following the disorderly 
conduct of the girls in the class 
rooms. I f  he had not observed 
the situation the fact is not a 
compliment to his insight into 
current affairs.

However, there are thou
sands of people in the United 
States \vho seem to be as 
unconscious of the bootlegging 
situation as the educator. De
spite the number of intoxicated 
people that are met from day 
to day and the number of ar
rests that are made many in
telligent people continue to 
ignore the illegal liquor traf
fic. They admit that the boot
legging menace may be serious 
in some localities but apparen
tly prefer not to take cogni
zance of the local situation.

It is reasonable to state that

bootlegging is universal. The 
illegal * traffic in intoxicants 
may not be as marked in some 
localities as in others, but the 
verson with a penclic.nl for 
strong drink can usually sup
ply his want without great 
difficulty.

Pious people who take plea
sure in discussing the fact that 
a “ speakeasy”  has been un
covered in the immediate vic
inity of a school in some 
eastern city, and that intoxi
cating liquor is to be had at 
almost every street corner in 
another city, usually are de
ceiving themselves.

The bootlegging question is 
a universal problem. Educa
tors and other who have as
sumed, in large measure, the 
responsibility for the morals of 
the country, epecially the 
younger people, must realize 
that before much progress can 
be achieved.— Vernon Record.

* w i n i u e s ;

* To judge by his antics, one 
would infer that Jack Demp
sey is not an aviation enthusi
ast.

* * .*
Despite the popularity of 

flying, it has not reached the 
state where husband isn’t wor
ried if his wife does not object 
to his going up in planes.

a *  *  *

We read the excessive cram
ming for exams unbalances the 
mind. But suppose the mini 
was already tilted in the op
posite direction?

* * •
Spain, wnose decline was 

about the most thorough in 
modern history, has at last got 
up enough feeling to have a 
small-sized rebellion.

«  *  *

Wonderful cars may beau
tify a road, providing they 
don’t go so fast you can’t see 
them or do not end up in a 
jumble of twisted and torn 
metal and passengers.

•  *  *

This misty, moisty, weather 
is reported to have made sev
eral English residents home
sick, don’t ya know.

*  *  *

Married men live longer 
than bachelors, and how.

*  * *

A local man thinks capital 
punishment and having to kiss 
one’s mother-in-law should be 
abolished. Still, the latter isn’t 
what it used to be, in many 
cases.

•  •  a

Sometimes Mr. Coolidge 
looks as if he would fit pretty 
well into a barnyard scene of 
a talking movie. And Charlie 
Cook says the president’s 
popularity in Washington isn’t, 
in most circles.

*  *  *

Captain Fried again comes 
to the rescue of a vessel strick
en in midocean. He is sort of 
a Fried in need.

■

O U T  O UR  W A Y By William*

T KkIO W  •7ACM'TlY WivloT

A  BlGr PlE.CE O ’ P lE , IM 'frVCuBS&RD 
.FEP Y O O - E R  HERE%> SOME MOMEY, 
GO  O UT A s t ’ IM JO Y Y O O R S E l F 
E R  S U M P 'M  L ik e  Jv T. O H  n ,o -  
NEVER N O T rW  LtK E  *VT7 iT S  — 

< H E R S  A  8»<2r PtLE. O ' AE.HES 
IN  -fi-r CELLAR P e r  y o u  T ~  OH 

E R  H E R E 'S  S O M E  M O NEY, 
G O  O u T  a m ' IN JOY YOu RSEL-F 
Ca r r k i n ' h o m e  a  "To n  o f  
G r o c e r i e s . P S - O o n T  
F E R G iT  Y o o R  M uSiC  
P r a c t i c e .

V |* '

* . X ~ 1

kUM* off fY-jw - THE. \NORK s h e e t .

POP
MOWN

Real
D a n g e r

By
Cowan

MON, VOO
some: sleep .
STAY UP ALL NIGHT. 
AMY'S OUSTING

MUST GET NO .POP. SHE ISN'T I s w t 's ’A  
P. YOU CAN'Tt TOSSING AMO MUMBLING. 1

* ' *  *» : * • • «  « i S »  wwac, a

ALL BIGHT.

TUST FEEL THAT SHE'S 
"GETTING WORSE, t WISH YOUD

CAU- THE DOCTOR. I'D NEVER 
'FORGIVE MYSELF IF ANY THING 

SHOULD HAPPEN BECAUSE I 
NEGLECTED THE U TTLC  TOT. 

. I ’M SO WORRIED-/ >

1 HATED TO GET YOU OUT / THAT’S ALLRIGHT, 
OF BED .DOCTOR, BUT YOU / POP. 1 FIND THAT 
KNOW HOW PANICKY S  THE MOTHER-INSTINCT 

Mt/THEOS GET WHEN / TO PROTECT HER 
THElP KIDS ARE SICK /  YOUNG WHEN THEY 

AWE IN GRAVE DANGER 
OF ANY KIND IS ABOUT

ioo% Right

THE RE, THERE,MOM/ 
SONT LET YOURSELF 

THINK OF THOSE 
THINGS.YOU GO UE 

DOWN AND GET A 
UTTLE REST. I'LL STAY 

UP WITHTHI 
DOCTOR '

FRECKLES

They Know  
Freckle*

• #  *

By
Blosser

VOO SANJ FRECKLES 
Y E S T E R D A Y ?  X  
7AOOSAT A S  VYLS 
TOO SIClC FOft.

a a j y b o d y t o  
I s e e  a i m !!

YOUR UTTLE GiOl  IS 
NIGHTY SICK.POR.nj. 
CALL A NURSE AND W Nt 
HER CONE RICHT ONER. 
SHE NEEDS UPERT CARE. 
AND DO.CT HESITATE TO 
CALL ME I'LL  COME AT 

A MOMENTS NOTICE.

WHY DOC. 
t HAD NO 

IDEA SHE 
WAS THAT 

SICK

M

VNELL
AE? SEE, AE MUST 
BE A  
BETTER 
LET UIM

MV.’AESMJORSE 
AE ALMOST 
FRJ SATE NED /IA6 
TO OEATH!

V

, YNWY-YAiWy- VAlS 
TWooarr uE nias 
SETTINS BETTER- 
M0AAT AAAAES YCXJ 
7WINK AE’S 

\WORGE?

BECAUSE JUST 
I AS X M4AS GOING 
TO KISS AIM ON , 
TAE CAEEk AE 

LET OUT TUE MOST 
AWFUL SARlEk-

r A E  ISN TV H O R SE / 
VNAATS TW E M ATTER.
v*jrru y o u - - -  a e s  

BETTER

... 4



How’s Your Habits?
>̂Alre You Giving GOD 

and The Church 
a Square 

Deal?
ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE GREATEST OF 

ALL INSTITUTIONS? IF NOT, WHY NOT?
A  city wide movement to enlist every non Church 
member in active service for the LORD— each even
ing beginning February 3rd, and running through 
February 10th—

FRIDAY
A  program wlU be given by all ward 

children of Pampa at the high school 
auditorium at 2 p. m. Every mother of 
school children and anyone else In
terested in Parent-Teacher work Is in
vited to be present. Following the pro
gram there will be a soda! hour.

Miss Leora Kinard will be hostess 
to the French Heels club at the home 
of Mr*. J. 8. Wynne on Frost street 
at 8 p. m.

Just W e Bridge club to be entertain
ed by. Mrs. A. D. Johnston at her 
apartment In the Brunow building 
Games called at 2 o’clock.

The meeting of the Child Study club 
has been postponed until Friday, Feb. 
18, In order that all members may at
tend the program to be given in the 
Centra} auditorium.

Officers of the three Parent-Teacher 
associations urge that all parents re
member the date of the patriotic pro
gram to be given by school children In 
the central auditorium, Friday at 2 
o'clock, and make plans to attend.

The quilt made by the Ladies’ Auxi
liary of the local carpenters union will 
be given away at 7 o’clock Monday 
evening. Feb. 11. Through an error In 
the social calendar Sunday, the date

Substitute
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Social Calendar
W EDNESDAY

The Methodist W. M. S. program is 
as follows: Circle No. 1 to met with 
Mrs. Chris Baer; Circle No. 2 to meet 
with Mrs. Burgess; Circle No. 3 will 
have Mrs. Lee Harrah as hostess; 
Circle No. 4 to meet with Mrs. Tom 
Brabham.

Baptist W. M. U. to meet this week 
as follows: Circle No. 1 at the home of 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon at 421 West Fran
cis avenue at 2:30 o’clock. Devotional 
services to be led by Mrs. Medkief 
Circle No. 3 to have an all-day meet
ing at the home of Mrs. T. W. Jame
son. Circle No. 3 at the home of Mrs 
C. T. Hubert, who lives in Talley addi
tion, one block north of Ward’s Pro
duce at 2 p. m. Circle No. 4 to meet 
with Mrs. Charles Barrett at 2 "1 p. m

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the first Christian church will meet 
at the church at 2:30 o’clock, with Mrs 
Charles Thomas as hostess.

The Young Matrons’ society of the 
First Christian church will meet with 
Mrs. Papl Kasishke at her home at 
3:30 o’clock.

The Young Girls’ circle of the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
home of Miss Hazel Campbell at 7:30 
o ’clock.-

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis 
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock In 
the home of Mr*. 8. M. Terry.

Mrs. J. H. Lavender and Mrs. Mlnnlf 
will be hostesses to the women of the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday after
noon at a Valentine party In Mrs 
Mlnnls' home on Yeager street. The 
party will be preceded by a business 
meeting of the Woman’s auxiliary, 
opening at 3 o’clock. The election of 
officers will be held and It Is desirable 
that all members attend the business 
session. A  cordial invitation to the 
party Is extended to all women of the 
church.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge club to be enter

tained by Mrs. J. J. Cassidy at 2:15 
p. m.

The regular meeting of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the local carpenters union 
will be held Thursday evening at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout 
The husbands are Invited to attend the 
social period at 8:30 when refresh
ments will be served.

The West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3:30 o'clock at 
the school to complete organization. 
Officers will be Installed and commit
tees will be named. Mrs. W. Purvlance. 
president, urges a  full attendance at 
all members and others having children 
in the West Ward school. The regular 
meeting date Is Friday.

ward

Program for Circle 
1, Methodist W. M. 
S. is Announced

The program to be given at the re
gular meeting of Circle No. 1, Metho
dist Women’s Missionary society in 
the home of Mrs. Chris Baer tomorrow 
afternoon has been announced by Mrs. 
W. Purviance, lesson leader for the day 

Mrs. R. C. Campbell will read the 
Scripture, after •'which the members 
will answer roll call with Bible quota
tions. Four Interesting topics will be 
discussed. Mrs. Purviance will talk on 
“Jesus, our Pattern, Model and Blue
print." Mrs. J. E. Ward will discuss 
“Jesus, Our Ideal." Quotations from a 
returned missionary will be read by 
Mrs W. Mullinax. Mrs. Hortice McBee 
will close the program with Haw
thorne's story, “The Oreat Stone Face." 
The meeting opens at 3 o’clock.

Association Hears 
Plans for Opening 
of Public Library

New officers for the Pampa Public 
Library association will be held on 
Monday, March 4, according to the 
decision of the organization, which met 
testerday afternoon to make plans 
for several Important events marking 
the close of the present administration. 
Officers to be chosen at the next re
gular meeting are the president,* four 
vloe-presldents, th e . treasurer, a re
cording secretary, and a correspond
ing secretary. The executive board, 
made up of the officers and chairmen 
of the standing committees, will short
ly afterward name seven directors.

Plans for the formal opening of the 
library to the public on Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 13, were outlined yesterday 
by Mrs. Lynn Boyd, acting on behalf 
off Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar, general 
chairman of arrangements. A patriotic 
program will be given in the audi
torium of the Methodist church, fol
lowed by inspection of the library and 
reading rooms. Refreshments will be 
served in the basement dining room of 
the church. There will be no charges, 
but an offering will be taken for the 
library.

Formal announcement was made of 
“The Old Family Album.” a comic per
formance which the American Associa
tion of University Women and Pampa 
College club will present in the high 
school auditorium on March 8 to raise 
funds for the library. In commenting 
on this offer and other indications of 
growing Interest in the library project, 
the president, the Rev. James Todd, 
said, "W e have a greater opportunity 
to push forward this library than we 
have ever had before, and as civic 
loving citizens we should avail our
selves at every possibility.”

Mrs. Ihrig to Hold 
Cooking School in 
Wellington, 18-22

Friends of Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig 
noted culihary expert who conduct
ed the Pampa Daily News cooking 
school last November, will be interest
ed in learning that she will be in 
Wellington from Feb. 18 to 22. to hold 
a school under the auspices of the 
Wellington Leader.

During her week's stay in the city 
Mrs. Ihrig made many friends, and 
upon her departure was presented • 
beautiful wrist watch from her class

Women’s Study Club 
Hears Lecture on 
City Government

Members of the A. A. U. W. and 
College Study club yesterday learned 
many details of city government when 
F. M. Gwin, City manager, addressed 
them at their semi-monthly meeting in 
the Methodist church parlors. Tracing 
community government from the tribal 
form and through the intervening 
stages to the two or three systems used 
today, Mr. Gwin explained that the 
commission-manager form is generally 
considered the most successful and e f
ficient means of carrying on the busi
ness of a municipality.

He gave a rather detailed account 
of the workings of the city govern
ment under the commission-manager 
plan, and told his audience what the 
duties of the city manager are and 
what he is expected to do. Mr. Gwin 
stressed the importance of electing men 
of insight and marked business ability, 
as well as high character, as commis
sioners. The city manager must handle 
problems of a varied nature, he said, 
and should therefore be a man of 
broad understanding.

Among the most Important problems 
with which the city government has to 
deal, Mr. Owin said, are those relating 
to public utilities. Many of these d if
ficulties can be lessened or satisfac
torily solved only whon water, gas. 
electricity and ice plants are city own
ed and city operated, according to the 
opinion of the city manager. He gave 
interesting Information as to the ex
penditures of the local government and 
told the club that Pampa has an ex
ceptionally low cost of operating. This, 
he said. Is 81.25 per capita for the year.

In a business session preceding the 
lecture, the' Study club elected Mrs. 
Marion Howard secretary to fill the 
vacancy created by the resignation of 
Mrs. J. T. Clark, who recently moved 
to Midland.

O. H. Foster of Amarillo, represen
tative of the A. A. A. is here on busi
ness today.

Local citizens having books they 
will donate to the Pampa Public library 
are requested to take them to the 
library room in the First Methodist
church.

Daily News want-ads bring results

VALUE OF rtm fcfcH ATTENDANCE 
By Rev. James Todd Jr.

And He entered, as His custom was. 
into the synagogue on the Sabbath 
day.’”

Yes, Jesus attended church. It was 
“His custom." And if it was the custom 
of our Lord, The Son of God. the son 
of man, can men and women do other
wise? The consciousness of every 
thoughful questioner is that church 
attendance is both important and es- 
soentlaL

It is important and essential because 
t Involves a sense of worship and duty. 
It is true that men can worship God 
in the home as well as in the sanctuary 
but reason alone decrees that if we 
recognize a building erected and set 
apart as a place for worship of Him 
that there it is duty calls us to wor
ship. Not to be seen of men to wor
ship. but for our own personal and 
individual good. Here we forget those 
cares and disappointments of life that 
tome even into so sacred a place as 
borne. In the sanctuary of God we 
come with our minds in one accord, 
and that that we gather for a single 
and common purpose—to worship at 
the throne of Eternal Grace, and it ts 
here that we learn more of the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood of 
man.

It is a duty because it is not alone 
for our own personal and individual 
good, but for that of society at large. 
An Influence is felt ’in the life of the 
community, and men are prompted to 
do what is the custom of the commu 
ity in which they live and of wjrfch 
they are a part. Thus the valjfe of 
church attendance is two-fold: to draw1 
nearer to God oneself, and in drawing 
nearer oneself to draw others \with 
him. Yes, Christ went to church.
He entered, as His custom was, in 
the synagogue on tire Sabbath day 
Are you better than He. that you need 
not go?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church enlistment week opened at 

the First Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning, the pastor speaking on the 
theme, “God’s Masterpiece.”  At the 
evening hour, the same theme used by 
other pastors of the city was employed, 
“The Claims of the Church.”

On Monday night the story of the 
elder brothers as presented both In the 
Old and New Testaments was given 
under the theme, "Finding One’s 
Brother.”

The following general themes and 
subjects are announced for the remain
der of the week for the 7:30 o'clock 
services:

Tuesday—“The Church’s Responsi
bility; An Adventure with Christ.” 

Wednesday—“Christ, the Only Hope; 
Nothing But the Blood of Jesus."

Thursday—“Fountains o{  Living 
Water; Ye Must Be Born Again.

Friday—“ I  am not ashamed of the 
Gospel of Christ.”

Saturday—No services.
You are welcomed to these services.

A. A. HYDE ■

Wellington Club 
Women Planning 

Federation House
WELLINGTON, Feb. 5. iSpl.)—Mem

bers of Wellington's City Federation of 
Women's clubs are working out plans 
to build a club house, and organized 
work is already under way, according 
to Mrs. J. B. Stevenson, president.

Trustees for the building fund 
be elected next Friday at a meeting of 
the executive council of the city feder
ation and representatives from each of 
the clubs allied with the federation. 
Complete plans for the building pro
gram, will be laid at that meeting.

A site for the building has been 
offered by Mrs. Lee O’Neil. Mrs. Steven
son has stated that no construction 
work will be done until at least *1.000 
has been raised. The domestic science 
club has already contributed $100 to 
the fund and other organizations are 
expected to assume their quotas as soon 
as meetings can be held. •

SLAYER*OF BRENNAN
FINALLY RECAPTURED

ELIZABETH, N. J., Feb. 5. (IP)—'The 
slayer of Bill Brennan, once a conten
der for the heavyweight boxing cham
pionship, was in Jail today after being 
a fugitive from Sing Sing prison for 
two years.

Joseph Piolo was arrested here last 
night as a suspicious character. Police 
said his Identity as t.hp escaped con- 

establishedtHthogJi records.

What is it that makes a large lTNtl- 
tutlon posable? H * i y  co-operatin' 
and support M p  JAp local trade and 
all the w t  wr Stwe money possible. 
Order your baby chicks from Dodd 
Hatchery and watch us grow. d>rll

EWS want-adsJ results.

t Party
Novelties

Special Orders For
Cakes, Cookies,

Patty Shells

TH E D ILLEY  
BAKERIES

Herington, Kansas
Borger and Pampa, Texas

“Buy Bread Baked in 
Pampa”

to
of
at

gram
the 
o ’clock,

lii

the
-was

Reservations for 
A. A. U. W. Dinner 
A re Now on Sale

Members of the Pampa branch of 
the Amerioan Association of University 
Women and College club who plan to 
attend the "international dinner." with 
which the club will entertain husbands 
and friends of the members, Friday, 
Feb. 15, are requested to make reserva
tions for themselves and their guests 
as early as possible and in no event 
later than Tuesday night. Feb. 12.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton, chairman of the 
committee on covers, has announced 
that the plate fee of *1.25 for the mem
bers and $1 for the guest must accom
pany the reservation. Reservations may 
be made through Mrs. Bratton or some 
member of Her telephoning committee 
The name of the member and her 
guest should accompany the reserva
tion, of course.

The dinner will be given at the 
Schneider hotel at 8:15 o’clock. Ac
cording to plans already complete, it 
will be one of the most oolorfUl and 
brilliant events of the season, with 

In store for the mem- 
Mrs. W. A. Duerr 

George E. Wolfe are in 
arrangements. Mrs. Bratton 

will be reached for reservations on tele-

CONOCO Leadership
covers almost 
half a century
Such leadership must be earned.
It comes from the proper ce-oiv 
dination o f resources, engineer* 
ing skill and marketing facilities 
pbus that willingness to serve for 
w hich  the C onoco nam e has 
always stood. i
Today, as always, Conoco stand* tor highest quality

THE
.MOTOR FUEL

• *  Starting
1 “  legation

0> ° C y

tragic end of
Forbidden Love

W a s it an accident...or a jea lous wife’s revenge?

W ITH  a sigh o f relief, 
Asherton sank back into 

the cab. A t last he had eluded 
his wife. Now  he and Marie 
.Norton could enjoy their for
bidden rendezvous.

Ahead o f him the glare of 
headlights from Marie's road
ster cut into the blackness. 
Silently, his cab followed. 
Soon they would be together 
at the deserted roadhouse.The 
very thought o f itwarmed his 
veins like wine.

Suddenly the glare o f the 
road brightened as dffothcr 
car shot around the bend be
hind him. The shriek o f its 
siren tore the night apart with 
its frenzy. ‘ ‘Some drunken 
foo l,”  Asherton thought as 
th e  b ig  sedan 
careened madly 
ahead o f the cab.

Then his blood 
froze w  it h horror. 
Thebigscdanwas 
heading straight 
for the roadster.
Inanother instant 
they had craved !

c M a r c h

Asherton leaped from his 
cab and fought desperately to 
release Marie's unconscious 
body from the tangled wreck
age. Then glancing toward 
the other car, he saw, coming 
toward him— bis wife.

His own wife. The woman 
he had tortured by neglect, 
dishonored.What did it mean? 
Had she in some way discov
ered their secret rendezvous? 
Had she deliberately set out 
to forestall their clandestine 

'm eeting? Was this tragic 
wreck an accident —  or had 
she, in a jealous fury, coldly 
determined to take revenge 
on the woman who stole her 
husband’s love?

Only two persons know the actutl 
story; and one of them tcilsitwithstut-

_________  ling honesty in the
V. March issue of T ruk 

Story M agazine. It 
is a daring revelation 
— isn’t  as us it !

/ C O N TE N TS  
f o r  M a rch

My Mysterious Lover 
All Fora Man’s Promise 

Afraid to Choose 
What Else Could She Do ? 

Aching Arms 
I Wanted a Husband 

Meddling id Love 
The Beautiful Sinner 
After the Infatuation 

First in a Woman’s Life 
—and 6 other stories{

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night 
oner WOR and the 

Columbia Chain. 
Consult Your Paper 

for Exact Time.

O u t  N o w !

True Story
All Newsstands—only 25c

Tuesday night, “The Church’s Responsibility”
Wednesday night, “Christ, the Only Hope” *4
Thursday night, “The Foundation of Living Water”
Friday night, “General Roundup”.

Special evangelistic services at all churches Sunday 
morning and night February 10th.

HELP MAKE PAMPA A BETTER PLACE IN WHICH TO 
LIVE BY GIVING GOD A FAIR DEAL
Services each evening—7 J )  o’clock.
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*T h e  man mentioned by 
Chief Officer Manning 
was Boatswain's Mate 
Aloys A. JVilson.

*  Harry Manning
Chief Officer, now Acting Captain, 

“ S, S. America"

@  1929, The American Tobacco Co., Manufactorart

Harvesters Will 
Meet Borger in 

Game Tonight
Coach Odus Mitchell and his Har

vesters will meet the Border Bulldog; 
in the Borger kennel tonight at 8 
o’clock In a return basket ball en
gagement. The local boys will take thr 
floor as favorites in the encounter.

Early in the season, the Bulldogs 
met a revamped Pam pa team and were 
defeated 19 to 18. At the All-Panhandle 
tournament here last week the Har
vesters showed the Borgerltes some of 
their mid-season class to win 37 to 19 
(or the right to enter the final round

Coach Mitchell and his assistant. A. 
M. Fox. started the season with a com
paratively green team. With the ex
ception of games in Miami and Amar
illo, the local quintet had never played 
on a floor. As a result, the boys prac
tically had to learn basket ball over 
again and they made a great job of 
learning.

James and Kahl developed into sen
sational forwards with James making 
a place on the all-star team at the 
tournament. Stalls at center has met 
few who can beat him at that position, 
while Waistad and Saulsbury have de
veloped Into sensational guards. Wai
stad made the all-star team and Sauls
bury was a strong contender.

Clarendon Junior college will play 
here Friday night, and the Amarillo 
8andtes will furnish the opposition on 
Monday night. Both of these games 
will be severe tests for the local high 
school boys.

Horseshoe C h am D
Among Eliminated

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Feb. 5. m  
—Blair Nunnamaker. Cleveland horse
shoe heaver, pacemaker today In 
the olid-winter slipper slinging tour
nament which will produce a new 
national champion or all barnyard 
golfer. His pitching average so far it 
.748.

C. C. Davis, of Columbus. Ohio, the 
title holder, fell by the wayside yes
terday. emerging victorious In but one 
contest out of three starts.

HOOKS
AND

in
WHERE'S YOUR HORSE?

Ray Miller, cot, y prosecutor 
Cleveland, tells a story on his brother, 
Don. It might be recalled that Don 
was a halfback at Notre Dame where 
three other brothers, including the 
prosecutor, dist .iguished themselves 
also.

Don and three other fellows in th 
Notre Dame backfleld happened to be 
rather widely known throughout the 
state of Indiana at the time and Don 
found himself somewhat of a hero 
when he went to Indianapolis for a 
holiday visit.

He was Invited to some kind of a 
function at which Governor Jackson 
was the honored guest and a friend pre
sented Don to the governor.

•'Governor,”  he said, "this Is Don 
Miller. He is one of the 'Four Horse
men.’ ”

"Well, well,” the governor greeted 
him affably. “ I  certainly am glad to 
meet you. I  enjoyed the picture im
mensely. It was a great picture.”

reversed. The writers are not taking
the word of the promoters that the 
figfyt Is to be a financial success. They 
are asking for proof that it Is not go
ing to be an awful flop.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Jackie Dugan of 
Louisville, outpointed Paul Allen, Chi
cago, ten rounds.

THE WOIM TOINS
Theatrical producers In New York 

have been howling for years about all 
the free publicity that was showered 
on the enterprises of the prize fight 
promoters.

Their complaint was that they were 
forced to buy much more display space 
in the papers than the boxing and 
baseball people and that the routine 
publicity they got was not always la- 
vorablbr“ "*\

They couldn't understand why the 
raps on an inferior sport show were so 
mild compared with the 'criticism of 
the dramatic writers who could and did 
write shows right off Broadway.

But they can t complain about the 
reception of the New1 York newspapers 
have given to the plairs of Jack Demp
sey and the gardeH people to put on [ —
the prize fight in Miami between I BUFFALO, N. Y — Osk Till, Buffalo. 
Sharkey and Stribling. I stopped Johnny Mason. Cincinnati.

eight rounds. Jack Manley, Wilkes- 
barre, outpointed Tony Ross, Pitts
burgh, ten rounds. Bucky Lawless, 
Syracuse, N. Y.. and Jack Horner, 
Lcuts, drew, eight rounds.

TULSA, Okla—Babe* Hunt, Tull 
outpointed Jimmy Burns, Loulsvll! 
Ky., ten rounds.

NO MYSTERY NOW
It is the opinion of some persons who 

knew of Tex Rickard’s real ambitions 
In Florida, that he did not expect the 
fight to be a great financial success. 
He had his usual optimism but he was 
prepared to take the rap if someone 
had to take it.

He is said to have promised the 
garden fellows their end If the bout 
made money and to have agreed to 
take it on the nose personally If It hap
pened to be a flop.

Rickard, they say, had ambitions to 
establish a bjonte Carlo at Miami 
Beach. He wanted to operate the finest 
gambling establislunent In the world 
and a big heavyweight fight there was 
expected to do what his Gans-Nelson 
fight did to Goldfield. Nev.—get a lot 
of people there to play the wheel or sit 
in on faro.
HID YOU KNOW THAT

Stanley Harris wants to talk to Miller 
J. Huggins before the season opens . . . 
Something about baseball players . , . 
Lyn Lary. that expensive young rookie, 
wants more dough from the Yankees 
. . . And Lefty O'Doul wants more 
dough from the Phillies . . .  He figures 
he won't get no 1,100 bucks extra with 
the Phillies . . . Like lie got out of the 
world series dough with the second 
place Jints . . .  I f  Emanuel, the lawyer- 
fighter, holds Tommy Loughran even, 
he will fight either Heeney or Paulino

. . He says . . . Charley Harvey said 
is 'Eeney wouldn't fight the Chrlstner 
fello . . . And when Paulino got the 
match he raised the devil . . . Stribling 
didn’t drive his plane to Miami Beach 
. . . Dempsey told him he couldn’t . . . 
And when he told him he couldn't 
Stribling said "He can jump off 
the dock. He ain't my boss." . . . But 
he went on the train . . . Mr. Burke, of 
the Montreal hockey team, speaks 
French like a frog . . . Dempsey has 
enough jack in a trust fund that he 
can’t touch to keep him for life . . . 
So has the Babe.

Stribling Will 
Avoid Airplanes 

Till After Fight
M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Feb. S. (A>— 

Young Stribling does not expect to 
fly today, nor tomorrow, nor any other, 
day until he has kept his February 27 
fistic engagement with Jack Sharkey 
in Flamingo arena.

Promoter Jack Dempsey is deter
mined that flying shall have no place 
on the conditioning program of the 
Macon boxer-aviator. He is so deter
mined that he has filed Injunction 
proceedings to keep Stribling out of 
plane several years ago. and has hop- 
the air.

Young Stribling purchased an alr- 
ped about the country In It for his 
various matches.

Stribling today was prepared for his 
usual two and one-half miles of road 
work, while-his opponent expected to 
put In a hard round of posing for 
camera men.

The managers' battle over the ref
erees began yesterday. Dempsey has 
advised “Pa” Stribling and Johnny 
Buckley, managers of the principals, 
that If no selection has been made a 
week before the fight, he will choose 
the referee himself.

AIN ’T  FAIR TO OI K JACK
New York writers have been tearing 

the living hide off- the fight and the 
raps, though syndicate writers,- have 
appeared in.the metropoltt.-.a press of 
other sections of the country.

For pnee, tlie situation has been

California Wants
Winter Olympics

NEW YORK. Feb. 5. </P>—California 
intends to settle all disputes as to 
where the winter sports of the 1932 
Olympic games will be held by con
ducting them herself.

Col. William M. Garland, president 
of the California Tenth Olympiad as
sociation, has advised the American 
Olympic association there are facilities 
for holding winter sports in the nor
thern part of the state and the asso
ciation believes they belong to the 
state where the main Olympic games 
will be held as long as the conditions 
meet with international authorities. 
His announcement yas made to fore
stall applications by other parts of 

tmaSrsTooTTcT 
games.

S. M. U. Wins Over 
Texas with Foul 

Goal Near Gun
DALLAS. Feb. 5. (JP)—Texas univer

sity's heretofore slim chance to win the 
Southwest conference basketball cham
pionship was thinner today.

Southern Methodist university, stall
ing so ably that the Orange was put 
off its stride, nosed out Texas 33 to 
32 here last night In a game so rough 
that six zealots, three from each side, 
went out-for personal fouls.

Even considering the stalling, though 
the Longhorns might have won had 
Looney, center, not fouled Brooks 15 
seconds before the gun. The Mustang 
sank his free try and the game was 
ended before the ball got back In the 
play.

Texas now would have to, win every 
game remaining on Its schedule. In
cluding two with Arkansas, to wrest 
the title from the Razorbacks, four
time champs.

the c^m iliy 7
tor'Xvinter ga

gcking

Your home Institutions are Just what 
the local people want them to be. 
Trade at home and watch Pampa grow. 
Buy your baby chicks at Dodd's Hat
chery and save 10 per cent. Time will 
tell. j  f  O  d l-

Basketball Scores
At Enid Okla.: Phillips U. 48; South

western college 33.
Canton, Iowa: Iowa Wesleyan 31; 

Culver Stockton 26.
Corvallis.—Oregon State college 28; 

Montana 26.
Winfield, Kan.; Southwestern 34; 

Pittsburgh Teachers 30.
St. Mary’s. Kan.: St. Mary’s 34; 

Kansas Wesleyan 28.
Blackburg. Va.: Virginia Polytech In

stitute 39; University of Maryland 29.
Columbia, S. C.: South Carolina 34; 

North Carolina State 32.
Springfield. Mo.: Kirksville Teach

ers 34; Springfield Teachers 27.
College Station: A. and M. 29; South

western 25.
Abilene: Simmons U. 14; Austin 

college 0.
Abilene: North Texas Teachers 26; 

Abilene Christian- college 16.
Brownwood: Howard Payne 33;

Trinity 21.
Ottawa. Kan.: Ottawa U. 47; Has

kell 46.
Cedar Falls. Iowa: State Teachers 41; 
s Moines U. 30.

Omaha: Creighton 32; Iowa State 26. 
Dallas: S. M. U. 33; Texas U. 32. 
Champaign: Butler 33^Illinois 28. 
Northfield, Minn.: Orinnell 20; Carle- 
11 college 37.

Mehlhorn's Third 
Golf Title Taken 

at Hot Springs
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 5. —

Trailed by a score or more ol golf’s 
outstanding luminaries, "Wild Bill' 
Mehlhorn trooped out of Hot Springs 
last night with the major portion of 
the $5,000 prize money In the annual 
South-Central open tournament tucked 
away In his pocket.

The victory yesterday after an 18- 
hole playoff with Bobby Cruickshank 
and Hofton Smith, was Mehlhorn's 
third major win in a few weeks.

Mehlhorn had little trouble In dis
tancing his two rivals, finishing two 
under par 72 to lead Smith by two 
strokes and wee Bobby by six, after 
the three had tied at 290 strokes at the 
end of the 72-hole play.

Mehlhorn's remarkable winter re
cord Includes a world’s record in the El 
Pascr open and a 277 for the Texas 
open at San Antonio.

The Pensacola open was the Im
mediate objective today of the travel
ing golfers.

Fight Results
CHICAGO. — Jerry Tuffy Griffith, 

Sioux City, Iowa, stopped Billy Freas, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., seven rounds. 
King Tut, Minneapolis, stopped Tony 
Sanders, Chicago, two rounds. Danny 
Belmont, Chicago, outpointed Jimmy 
Harris. Cincinnati, six rounds. Young 
Battling Levinsky, Chicago, knocked 
out Billy O'Brien, Rockford, IU., three 
rounds.

PEORIA, 111.—Sammy Mandell, of 
Rockford. 111., outpointed Don D&vls, 
Chicago, ten rounds. Johnny Nelton, 
Indianapolis, knocked out Taylor Van 
Necht, South Bend, Ind., six founds.

PHILADELPHIA.—Johnny Dundee. 
Baltimore, outpointed Tony Ascencio, 
Spain, ten rounds. Henri Dewanker, 
France, stopped Gaston Legaure, of 
France, eight rounds, vidal Gregorio. 
Spain, outpointed Milton Cohen, New 
York, ten rounds. Tiger Taylor. Macon, 
Ga.. outpointed Bucky Carlo, Phila
delphia, six rounds.

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark.—Eddie Kid 
Wolfe, Memphis, Tenn . knocked out 
Johnny Harris, Kansas City, seven 
rounds.

MEMPHIS, Tenn —Billy Brown, of 
Helena, Ark., won on foul over Tod 
Smith, Canton, Ohio, five rounds.

McKee Does His 
Training Secretly 

for Coming Match
Red McKee Is still in Amarillo train

ing for hts big match with Oscar Dot- 
son, local blacksmith, In the Pla-Mor 
auditorium Thursday night. The Mc- 
Kee-Dotson grudge wrestling match 
will ba staged following a boxing card 
which will feature Frankie Farrell, 
local flash and Kid Murdock, Children 
panther.

Farrell and Murdock went six whirl
wind rounds to a draw here two weeks 
ago and have asked for a return bout 
of ten rounds so that a winner can be 
decided. Both boys will enter the ring 
at 135 pounds.

As a semifinal Calvin Jones, local 
negro, will take on another negro 
fighter from California.

The wrestling bout to follow the box
ing exhibitions Is a straight grudge 
fight. McKee, ugly, big and as Dotson 
says, "full of wind’’ has been throwing 
challenges all over the Panhandle and 
at last the local blacksmith decided 
to accept and show McKee a new 
brand of wrestling.

Leo Chase, another local product, 
plans to challenge the winner of the 
McKee-Dotson jout.

A preliminary wrestling match will 
be staged.

Lawyer to Fight
Longhran Tonight

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. VP)—Armand 
Emanuel, youthful San Francisco 
lawyer-boxer, and one of the many 
aspirants to the throne vacated by 
Oene Tunney, tonight will fight Tom
my Loughran, light heavyweight king 
who also is pursuing the heavyweight 
crown.

Tire meeting with Loughran will be 
the second for Emanuel whose fistic 
hopes were given a Jolt several months 
ago by Mickey Walker. Emanuel lost 
a decision to the champion in New 
York last June when he substituted 
for Jimmy Slattery. He made a favor
able impression however, and since his 
debacle with Walker in San Francisco 
has won all his starts.

Mrs. D. M. Lowrence and small son 
returned Sunday night from Erick, 
Okla., after spending a few days with 
her parents.

C h i e f  o f f i c e r  n a r r y  M a n n in g  s a j r e :
'eachfopfi Lucky  instead o f a sweet

“Y \ 7 H E N  I climbed aboard th^America’ after those cold, strenuous hours getting 
* V  the men off the freighter ‘Florida/ there was nothing I wanted so much as a 

Lucky— ‘By George/ it tasted wonderful! A  Lucky is always refreshing. M y tense 
nerves relaxed, my aching throat was soothed and the whole thrilling adventure just 
seemed a part o f the day’s work. As time goes by, and I look back to that memor* 
able night, I’ll always remember the wonderful taste of that welcome Lucky. As I  
went around to visit the men we’d rescued, I found many of them enjoying Luckies, 
too. W e  really couldn’t wait to get back to our ship and ‘Luckies.’ As an actual fact 
in returning to the ‘America’ I noticed one of our m eh* rowing with one hand and 
lighting a Lucky with the other. There’s no flavor to equal toasted tobaccos, and I  
always prefer Lucky Strikes! There’s wisdom in the saying: ‘Reach for a Lucky instead 
of a sweet.’ It helps a man to keep physically fit and we who follow the sea must 
always be prepared for any emergency.”

“REACH FOR 
A LUCKY 

.INSTEAD OF 
A SWEET.”

(Uog:;Authorities at- | 
’ tribute the enor- 

incrcasc in Cigarette 
«innHng to the improve
ment in the process of Ciga- 
Igtu  manufacture by the ap
plication of heat. It is true 
that during the year 1928,

1 JLpckv Strike Cigarettes 
•bowed a greater increase 

1 than altother Cigarettes com- 
j bined •  rhis »urely confirms
the public 's  confidence in the

■ity of Lucky Strike.
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ANOTHER ALLEY PAVED
Paving of the alley west of Cuyler 

street between Foster and Kingsmftl 
avenues was completed by the Stuckey 
Construction company yesterday after
noon. Work was to have begun on the 
alley west of Froet street this morn
ing but snow and cold delayed 
work. Following the completion of tlx 
alley east of Cuyler street, .paving of 
East Tyng street will be started.

For Rent
FOR RENT—A new modern house 6

a, ft
neighborhood, buses 
cold water and 
vance. See J. M

rooms and bath, fairly close In, good 
ment with hot 
>, T50 month in i 
irner at News office.

75-tf

cold water and gas. “fM  month in ad-
l 'i

For Sale
PURE BARLEY SEED, testing 54!t>.

eighty cents bushel. Four miles north 
John L. Cecil. 76-12p

FOR SALE—Registered police pups 
022 South Russell St. W. W. Holmes

77-8;

FOR SALE—Sherer grocery counter 
good condition. Meat Market foi 

lease. 510 South Cuyler. O. N. Suttle.
80-3i.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Nice 6 room 
modern home. In best part of Law- 

ton, Okla. Trade for Pampa property 
Write owner. Box 792, Pampa. 80-31

FOR SALE—Two lots and one goot 
two room sheetrock house in Talle. 

Addition. Bargain at $450. See The 
Bowen at Thut-Saunders. _80-<>i

Wanted

FOR RENT— TW o 3 room apartments 
unfurnished. 621 East kingsinlll. 

Phone 41. 81-3p

FOR RENT—Large front room, fur
nished for light housekeeping. Sink 

in room. Telephone 728-W. 825 west 
Kingsinlll. 77-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom In private home 
One or two gentlemen. 627 West St. 

Phone 469-J. 80-3p

FOR RENT—Five room modern house 
on Grace Street. North of high school 

Mrs. Alta Stanard. Phone 155-W. 80-3p

FOR RENT—Two room house and 
garage on North Somerville. Call at 

623 North Cuyler. 80-6p

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 
506 North Cuyler. Whipple.

Inquire
80-3p

FOR RENT—Modern three room un
furnished duplex. On pavement. 

Oarage. Call 556-J._______________ 82-3p

FOR BENT—Two room furnish-ci 
apartments. Modern. Tulsa Apart

ments. 82-2p

fortJ ....res Sargon 
fust Wonderful”

of Texas people are now 
taking the Sargon Treatment with the 
mast astonishing and gratifying re
sults and scores of men and women are 
daily telling what It has done for them,

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT. You owe Kan
sas and Missouri nothing. Buy your 

y chicks at home and build the
Panhandle i

TO THE 81

land Pampa. Dodd’s 
< 9 *  d l- ll

u ^ e

(HOLDER 
)MA - W E S T E R N  

PANY OF TEXAS:

r

H. M. MAXFIF.LD

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and j “ Jf J f *  • » « * • “ <>►
apartments, close Ip. across street He pulse Is H. M. Maxfield, ot 304 

frc-m Pampa Laundry. American hotel. E«rt 15th St., Fort Worth, who says: 
Fred Keehn. 82-ttJ/^ " j  wouldn't take any amount

WANTED—Plumbing & repair work 
Let us Insulate your pipes to pre

vent freezing, estimates given on u 
plumbing work Phone 399-J. 211
Starkweather. R. C. Storey. 77-231

GUY DELAPLAIN—Call at Dally New: 
for letter from your father. »0-2i

WANTED—Oood four or five room 
house by responsible party. See J. C 

Philips at News office or call 3UI-W

WANTED—Competent housekeeper.
Mrs. Latus. MiLady Beauty 3h^J)>e

FOR SALE

2 room house and furniture. Lota M 
by 125. Gas and water. Price $j50. $50 
down and $25 per month. . . .  . .

2 small houses, both furnished. 50 
foot lot. $600. W ill take $100 down 
balance monthly.

1 room house, 14x18, water and gas 
Henhouse 10x30. Fenced. Price 8500. 
Will consider car or truck in trades

3 room house and bath. East lront 
Corner location, good neighoorhood.

^3°room  house In Channtng Addition 
Gas, water, electricity, sewer. $147o 
$300 cash and balance monthly.

Good tental property, close in. 3 
small houses and a two car garage. 50 
loot lot. $3500. Terms.

3 large rooms and breakfast room
Lights gas and water. $1250. trill trade 
for better property. , . „ v

4 room house, east front. Country 
Club Addition. $2250. Terms.

4 room house, modern, east front. 4 
blocks from High school. Must he, sold 
Price $2100. w ith  furniture included 
$2250. Would consider car as part pay-

^ " r o o m  house and breakfast room 
Bath with shower. $2100.

4 room house with bath. 4 block: 
east of Cuyler. $2950.

Can build you a 2-room house, close 
In on a 50 foot kit for $700. $100 down 
and balance monthly.

Beautiful new home, 5 rooms, break
fast room and bath. Brick fireplace 
panelled walls, all oak floors, bullt-lu 
features, living-room 25 feet long 
Oarage, walks and driveway. Must bt 
sold Price $4250. Terms.

5 room house, strictly modern, almost 
new. ' Fireplace, oak floors, garage 
North Addition. $4500. Terms
■ New 6 room house, thoroughly 

Modern. Corner lot, North Addition 
jlrepiaee. built-lns, textoned walls, etc 
$5500, Terms
’ 'Duplex, furnished. 2 rooms each side 
Bath, front and rear porches. Garage 
Rents for $90 per month. Price $3,000 
th is 7 house can be bought for very 
■mall down payment and balanci 
Monthly.

Splendid duplex, close in. 3 rooms 
breakfast nook and bath on each side 
Tmo Murphy beds each side. Front and 
ba< k porches. $5000. Terms.
T; Garage apartment on rear of good 
residence lot. 3-piece bath. $1500. Small 
cash payment and balance monthly.

2 story brick building. Income $55C
’* “  ' -----’  can be

FOR RENT—Four room apartment money for the good Sargon did me.
with private bath and garage. One About three years ago I  became ter- 

blcck off pavement. Phone 307-R^ ribly run-down, nervous and anaemic
My liver was out of order and I  nearly

M iscellaneous always was constipated and bilious.
Nothing I ate agreed 'with me. I tried 

SAN JACINTO Mattress Factory, re- .. . .
novating, quality, service, price " " “ "a- tnat dldn 1 helP- ° as

Phone 281. 82-5p ! pains would shoot through my stomach
and up Into my chest, $ would taste

notified that the 
rd of Dli£ctors have called a meet- 
of the stockholders to be held In 
City of Wichita Falls. County of 

Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office of the Company, on the 
l5Lh day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o'clock p. m . and 8 o’clock 
p. m., to consider and act ut>on a 
proposition to authorize the exnaution 
by the Company of a mortgage un all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter issued In Rcrles, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bunds to be Issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible Into shares 
of capital sto£)t, as may be determined

i Board of Directors, and to eon- 
• such other term* and conditions 

be di terinlped or prescribed

bT Board; and such mortgage to I stockholders at said proposed meeting,
cop tain such terms and conditions as O. B. WOMACK,
may be presgrlbed or authorised by the j Secretary. | -U

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM- 
JIF S C Ifll DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

FOR RENT

Dandy modem home unfurnished in 
Vicars Addition, two blocks west end 
Foster street. Five big nice rooms, good 
decorations, edge grain floors, double 
garage. Good corner lot. Screened In 
big back porch. To desirable tenants 
with no small children; $50.

Nice modern tnree room duplex un
furnished In Talley Addition, two block 
north Ward’s Market. $30.

Decent three room unfurnished 
Talley Addition, West side, rent to good 
tenant $20.

TRADES
Improved and unimproved Pampo 

property up to $20,000 to trade for good 
wheat land In Panhandle. Also might 
put In half section or section and hall 
good Panhandle land with above pro
perty on larger tract. We own this 
property so no commissions to pay to 
deal with ns. ~

Want extra good light car, will trade 
small house or vacant lots.

J. Cm. CHRISTY or 
FAMTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

PHONE 231. P. O. BOX 774
TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING

PAMPA, TEXAS

v- r

LOOK HERE
$9,000 of first Vendor Lien Notes V% 
will discount 10’.: pays oft $150, every 
two weeks.

Land
Have several good buys and Trades In 
land.

City Property
Will take a good car In on a five room 
house.
Have a brand new Buick will trade 
on a good home In the north part of
town.

Money to Loan
On first class Homes. No stock to buy. 
Pay off $13 per month per thousand.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
L. J. Starkey, Mgr.

my food and frequently was so weak 
and sick I could hardly stay on my 
feet.

“ I  was so nervous I  couldn't sleep 
and would stay awake half the night 
My breath was bad, thy tongue was 
coated and I  lost weight and strength 
I  didn't have any energy. I  was sus
ceptible to colds, and they were very 
stubborn and would hang on for weeks.

“ I got some Sargon and right from 
the first dose I  began to feel better 
I  never saw anything like it. My ap
petite Is good and I eat what I  want 
without a sign of distress. I  sleep like 
a tired boy an din the morning I  am 
brimful of new strength and energy 
and haven't had a cold since I started 
taking it.

“Sargon Soft Mass Pills are the most 
wonderful laxative I  ever took. They 
ended my constipation without up
setting my system or making me sick 
In the least.”

Sargon may be obtained In Pampa 
from Fatherce Drug Co., and In Mc
Lean from Erwin Drug Co. —ADV.

FRAI.
4GHAM

AND
)ANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phone 4729 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO  PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years' experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

sit

per month. This property ci 
bought for $27,000. Good terms.

an bepa. Ideal
bought right and worth the money.

5 and 10 acre tracts, adjoining Pam- 
I  for chicken-raising. Cs

and worth tl 
FOR RENT

1  rooms and private bath. Brand 
new and tastefully furnished. All blllf 
paid. Garage. Couple only. $50.

3 rooms and private bath, furnished. 
Half of duplex. $45.

6 room house, modern, unfurnished. 
Garage. $50.

6 room house, modern, unfurnished 
Close In. $55.

2 room house unfurnished. Lights 
gas and water. $15.

2 room house, unfurnished. Watei 
and gas. $20.

F. C. WORKMAN
Mo r is  d r u g  s t o r e , b a l c o n y  

NEXT TO WOOLWORTHS 
PHONE 871

/ For Sale
'  li/ j Yards Dirt

50c
All you want delivered 
anywhere in the city 
limits at this price!

John Kiser
Team Contractor

(Can take care of all kinds of 
team work)

GROCERY & MARKET
ill for Cash and Sell for Less

p i  Wednesday and Thursday Specials
We deliver order* of $2.50 or more. 

PHONE 67

Irkantai Black, fine for eating 
|or cooking, bu. $2.50, peck---- 65c

PORK STEAK Lean and tender, 
pound —__________ - 20c

SALTIRES Regular 15c size,
each ____________________ 10V2C

BACON fancy aliced, Breakfast Bacon, 
3 pounds $1.00; pound--------- 35c

fancy full head,
3 pounds !_—_____________

SAUSAGE 
GRAPE FRUIT

Pure Pork, no cereal, 
2 pounds __l_______U__

Texas seedless, 54 
size, each________ 10c

Plenty of fresh Cat Fish Thursday j

IPA
JRNITURE CO. 

Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

SICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—S to ■ 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 66

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours: • to 18—1 to •“ 
Office Phone 107 Residence 45

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentist
First National Bank Building 

PAMPA. TEXAS

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing in Ladies Hair Outs 
BILL HULSEY, Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 50c Ladles' 

Hair Cuts
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENN1S 
STUDER
LAWYERS

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight SpecMM

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS

Oeneral Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. phone 207-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

George E. May
Artistic Home Builder and 

Contractor
Box 971 Phone 374

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Mrs. Charles Boles 

Private and Class Instruction 
Phone 345-W 

715 W. Francis

TAXIDERMIST
VERNON E. MOORE 

Taxidermist
guaranteed to be mounted

true to life.
P. O. Bra 8884 Pampa, Tex.

Phene 566-M

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
rt Architect

White Deer Bldg.
Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. a  “DICK” HUGHES 

Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 5S1
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W. MANN. V ;V # : i

Chiropractor
Rooms 30, 91. Smith Bldg

Office Phene 80

PICTURE FRAMING 

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Largo Asortment * f M m idap
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
Phoae 49

v I- :: min

T R IM  H A S  H A P P E N R D
A K H T O R K T il  and H O L L IS  

f l  A I T  tire iifw lyw p d E , h on ey- 
Bitxiulng In l*nrla. A a h to re th  la 
ra r e '/  V.enutiful. and  H o llla  la  r t -  
tra n id in n r lly  rich , t i c  ca lla  h e r  
*OUCii62>*» lipranac ahe rem ind* 
h im  o i that lowvXy d ow er.

But kJM'iiljuuia aecm a. nom ehow, 
to  h ave  eluded them . B e fo re  th e ir  
m a r r ia g e  A nb to re th  had been a 
a ten ogra p h e r In Harf*n em p loy . 
She la yearn yonnprer thnn he. and 
he It lo lls e * h e r  you th  and beau ty.

In  P u r l*  ahe m eeta  an o ld  a w ee t-  
h en rl. M O N T Y  K N i iL IS I I .  w ho  
ha* none to  F ra n ce  to  a r il rad loa  
f o r  h !a firm . M onty la y o u n g  nnd 
M on ty  la hnndaoine. B a t  nc la 
diB lrcRHlujrly poor, and  A ah to re th  
cou l'ln ’ i a re  h im  a t  a ll.

H e  tre a t*  h e r  ra th er  c o ld ly , but 
f t  I*  app a ren t tha t he la a t lll la  
lo v e  w ith  her, H o llla  d evo tee  h lm - 
a e l f  to  tcn a l*  and the co lle c t io n  
o f  a a tlq u lt le a . l lo th  purou lta b o re  
A.-»htoretli to  tcara . W h en  he lo  
n o t ftt the • cou rt*, o r  b row s in g  
abou t In o ld  shops, he m akes « ■ -  
(lo r lo v e  to  h i*  l i t t le  b ride . A nd 
tha t a l* o  b o re * her. A n n o y *  
m ig h t he a b e tte r  w ord . She haa 
(Uncovered th a t he ha* tw o  fr o n t  
tee th  th a t com e ont on l i t t le  
a w lv e l* . and th a t sp e ll*  the end o f  
rom ance.

Abe In v ite *  M on ty  to  h ave  d in 
ner w ith  them  and co n tr iv e s  to  
■ re h im  on a eve ra l oceaaiono, 
though  M on ty  t r ie *  to  d iscou r
a g e  It.
N O W  CO O N  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XLV
nnHEY were going home again. 
A  Sailing from Havre on the 
Victory. In a week they would 
be In Boston.

Mogg was packing. Five ward
robe trunks. Four shoe boxes. 
And steamer trunks for the linens.

Household furnishings were be
ing crated. Brocades and creden- 
zas, and an old refectory table that 
Hollis had picked up In Venice. 
And toilet things that wer. said 
to have been used by Marie An
toinette.

Hollis wrapped the toilet set 
himself, sending out for an arm
ful of tlssne. There was a tea set 
also, to which he gave his per
sonal attention. The cups were 
diminutive china swans, with 
beautiful necks. And they rested 
on saucers of solid gold. They, had 
belonged to the Empress Joseph
ine. Hollis explained to Aahtoreth 
that Josephine’s emblem was a 
swan, and Napoleon's a bee. He 
had found a piece of crimson bro
cade embroidered with golden 
bees, and believed It to be a frag
ment from the Emperor's cano
pied bed at VeraaUles.

Hollla was greatly excited about 
his treasures. Almost effeminate. 
Aahtoreth thought. She hated to 
see him handling small things 
with the care a woman wonld have 
given them.

The concierge came to help, 
and brought two assistants with 
him. Then HollfS handed Ashto- 
reth’s frocks to Mogg, and helped 
her slip them on the hangers. He 
handled great piles of frothy lin
gerie, and made order out of 
chaos. * • -J

Then he ordered more packing 
boxes, and began the packing ot 
his dearest finds. The concierge 
and his helpers might pack books 
xnd pictures.

But tea sets and toilet sets, and 
the vases from Limoges; crystal

jars that were Pompadour’s, and 
the snuff box that was du Barry's 
— Hollis handled these with rever
ent hands.

• # •
4 SHTORETH. standing in the 

doorway, watched him.
"It 's  positively womanish,** the 

thought, “ the way he loves those 
things.”

And she thought o f the way 
Monty would act In a room that 
was cluttered with lingerie and tea 
sets and Marie Antoinette's toilet 
articles.

“ Like a bull In a china shop,’* 
she reflected, and smiled to her
self. “ Well, that’s the way a man 
ought to act.**

“Bored?” asked Hollis, glancing 
up from his self-apoplnted work 
o f swathing a cup In 10 sheets of
tissue.

‘ ‘Dreadfully,’* she told him. *‘I  
hate packing.”

•'But you’ve nothing to do,”  he 
protested. “ Mogg will taks care 
of everything.”

*‘I  know.- But I'm  hungry. I  
wanted to go to Jack’s for onr 
last luncheon. And mjW you’re 
wrapping all that Junk, and I ’ve 
nobody to go with."

She blew a little kiss over 
Mogg’s broad back.

"W onld you mind, a bit," she 
asked, “ it I telephoned Monty, and 
asked him to take m e?"

Hollla straightened from his 
task.

“ Why of course not, child. Run 
ahead. And tell Monty to bo sure 
to look us up In Boston.”

He smiled as she powdered her 
nose, and pulled a hat with a wide, 
dark brim over her eyes.

"W hen you're as old as',1 am,”  
he predicted, "you’ ll be nlore In
terested In antiquities. I  suppose 
at your age, I ’d rather have had 
luncheon at Jack's, than .'handle 
the empty tea cups from which 
an empress drank. Viewpoints 
change. Well, run along, my dear.'*

Aahtoreth took an orchid from 
the cluster on her dressing table. 
Hollis had them delivered \ each 
day. She pinned it at her belt, 
and rummaged through her bu
reau drawer for a handkerchief 
that matched Its lavender petals. 
Then she clasped a string ot 
square-cut amethysts about her 
neck, and slipped off her pearl 
ring, to wear a Anger atone that 
matched her necklace. Purple 
was Monty's favorite color.

Felix was helping pack, so she 
took a taxi, and stopped on the 
way to buy Monty a tie, for a little 
parting gift. While It wee being 
wrapped, she noticed a gold clga- 
ret case, and bought It as care
lessly as she had chosen thdr tie. 

e • •

A LITTLE later she reflected (he 
had never bought her hat

band a present.
Oh, well.'lt’e his money anyhow, 

she considered. 8 0  what's the 
sense? Monty wonld he pleased, 
because he hadn't the means to 
gratify every expensive whim. It 
was very different. '«.v

But Monty was not pleated. ‘ 
“A gold dgaret case!” he Mm 

claimed. “Gee, that’s awfully ndeb 
of you. Ash. But, I can't take It, 
you "know.”

“NOW. Monty, yom*rn not *o!ng 
to aratond. to ha conventional! ”

“ Oh, It’s not that," he Insisted. 
But, gosh. Ash. I  can’t accept 

things that your husband pays for. 
What do yon think I  am?”

"W hat difference does It make 
to Holly?" she demanded. “ He 
doesn’t care how much money I 
spend.”

Monty handled the case appre
ciatively. “ Nothing doing,”  he 
pronounced “ I ’ll take the tie, and 
thanks very much. Missus Hart.” 

She shoved the thing across tae 
table.

"A ll right. Let it stay there 
then. Maybe the wetter would 
like it.”

"Now, Ash," he remonstrated. 
“ Be reasonable.”

He raised his glass.
“ To our vast and varrylng for

tunes!" he proposed. “ Yours are 
vaBt. And mine are varying. Oh, 
by the way, Ash, I'm going borne. 
Had a cable this morning. They 
want me to try to get reservations 
on the Victory. I ’ve a friend 
working on the thing now for me. 
The passenger Hat Is pretty big, 
and I'm not sure what luck I'm 
going to have.”

"Why, Monty English!”  she 
cried. "And you weren’t going to 
say goodby, or telephone me. or 
anything!”

“Ob, yes, I was,”  he declared. ”1 
was going to telephone your hus
band this afternoon.’*

"M y husband?”
"Yes, I  meant to ask yon both 

to have dinner with me tonight 
at Tour d’Argent."

Aahtoreth laughed happily. 
“ Well, It really doesn't make 

any difference whether you're tell
ing the truth or not. Because—  
listen, Monty— we’re sailing to
morrow on the Victory ourselves! 
Won’t that be glorious!”

She laughed excitedly. "That’s 
the very best news I ’ve heard for 
a long time.”

s e e
rpHE waiter came, and they or- 

dered. Chicken In aspic, 
dark with truffles. Chateau 
Y'quem, because It was a festive 
day. And omnge Ice for dessert, 
because Aahtoreth had begun to 
diet.

"Pardon me.” Monty rose. " I ’ve 
s telephone call to make."

He waa back In a moment.
” 1 reached my friend,” he vol

unteered, “and he waeh’t able to 
do a thing for me. There’s an
other boat on Thursday. I'll hava 
to wait for that.”

Aahtoreth laid down her fork. 
"Montford English. youTw s 

liar: •You’vo canceled yonr reser
vation because yon don’t want to 
travel en the same liner with na!" 

He grinned easily.
"Nonsense, Ash. I told yon my 

friend hadn’t any lock. They’ve 
been full for a  week."

He shrugged his shoulders. 
"Honest," he satdk > ,  
"You’re simply avoiding me, 

Mohty English. You know you 
are.”

"All Tight then.” He looked 
straight Into her eyes. *1 am. 

"But why, Monty?”
"You know why." »
"Oh, you're so puritanical! 

Aahtoreth attacked her ahicken' 
savagely. "AnyD6dy*d think %e 
.weren’t old friends, the way you

He shrugged bis shoulders. 
"Women detest friendship,” ho 

told her. “There’s a French cynic—  
M. de Croisset— we were reading 
some of his epigrams at school the 
other day. He says ‘Women de
spise friendship. Temperature too 
low; it glres them a cold on tbo 
chest.’ ’*

"Oh, Monty, yon're impossi
ble!"

"A ll right. Let’s not talk about 
it. Fluish your chicken. W ill yon 
have some more wine?”

• • e

SHE pushed her plate away petu
lantly.

"No, you’ve ruined my appetite. 
And I though we were going to
have such a pleasant little goodby
luncheon!”

"Listen, Ashtoreth." Monty cov
ered her hand with his. "You'ro 
not playing the game, little girl. 
You bargained with life for mil
lions, and you’re sick of tho bar
gain. The stakes were high, and 
you won. Life hates a quitter. 
Ash. And you’ve got to stick by 
your bargain.”

“ I  don’t know what yon're talk
ing about!”  she exclaimed.

"Maybe I didn't say It very 
well,”  he acknowledged. " I ’m not 
much on speeches, but you do 
know whnt I mean. Ash.”

"That yon want me to leave you 
alone?" she flashed.

He smiled diffidently.
"That’s putting It rather crude

ly," he objeeted. “ Bat since you 
ask me, that's about the site of 
It.”

"And I  thought,”  she moaned, 
"that you were my friend.”

Monty looked at her sternly. 
"People who have been lovers 

can never be friends.”  ha told her.
There's no such thing as friend* 

ship between a beautiful woman 
and a hungry man. I don’t par
ticularly want to he your frleod, 
Ashtoreth. I’d rather be out of 
the picture altogether."

“Then you don’t value friend
ship?" she demanded angrily.

Oh. yes.” he insisted. "It's «  
wonderful thing between mra. I 
suppose It D also a wonderful 
thing between women. And I'va 
no doubt there have been rare la- 
stances where there haws been 
perfect friendships between mem 
and women. Deep, abiding, lov
ing friendships. But they’re rare. 
Ashtoreth . . .  I don’t say a mda 
can’t be friendly with mglrl. Fodd 
of her. and ell that . . . Bat, 
when it comes to one of tl 
close. Intimate affaire— thi 
dangerous. I tell you. -1' ‘

"You’re too beautiful, Aahto
reth. And I’m too desirous."

s e e .

SHE blushed, and looked at hot 
chicken.

“Foolish! I ’m not beautiful I”  
“All right then. But-1  am dw- 

stroue. I'm not old. or hardbetled 
enough to look at you, mod bo 
anything else.”

They were quiet for a little 
while, playing with their glasses 

"My OodI” Monty twol 
silence violently. "Why 
do It, Ash!” ri

(To Bo

B 0IH1
lu m t mildly to Moafy.

~ |
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TODAY

SALLY O’NBIL
Now G«y, Then Sad, 
Finding That the Shoea-J 
eat Way to the Stage 
Door Was Through the 
Servant’* Entrance.

Tomorrow—

Colleen
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C R E S C E N T
TODAY

“The Great White 
North”

The picture that la Different!

SEE AN D  HEAR! 
W ATCH FOR DATE
(It  Wen’t Be Lon* New !) /

Another Record 
Set in Production 

of Nation’s Fields
TULSA. Okla.. Feb. 5. WP>—The es- 

tlipated total daily average production 
of light and heavy oil in the United 
States for the week ending Peb. 3 reach 
ed a new high record when a grand 
total of 2,678,138 barrels were reported. 
11,179 barrels more than during the 
week ending Jan. 36. according to the 
Oil and Oas Journal.

Light oil production during the past 
week increased 15,849 barrels. However, 
a decrease In the total heavy oil pro
duction lowered the total production 
4,670 barrels.

Virtually every field In the United 
States reported an Increase In the dally 
light oil production during the week 
Oklahoma fields increased approxi
mately 4.980 barrels; West Texas 3,159; 
Mid-Continent 4,453; Rocky Mountain 
1,096 and California 10,000 barrels.

Eastern fileds remain constant with 
113,000 harries daily production for the 
two weeks.

In heavy oil production. Gulf Coast 
field Increased 5,860 barrels; Southwest 
Texas 1,800. AU other fields decreased 
during the week.

Gulf Has Giant
Pumping Producer

V ----------
The Gulf Production company has 

developed what is believed to be the 
biggest pumper in Oray county. The 
company's No. A-6 J. B. Bowers, in 
the northwest corner of the west half 
of section 89. block B-2 is making 900 
barrels of 413 gravity oil through 4- 
inch tubing on the pump.

The test came In Jan. 7 for 1,200 
barrels on the swab and increased to 
1.800 barrels, but when taken o ff the 
swab production practically ceased. The 
hole is bottomed at 3,055 feet.

This Important well is offsetting the 
Texas and Gibson Oil companies’ pro
ducers.

W A L L  PA PE R
Complete stock at reasonable prices.

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 371 at Morris Drag Store.

XJNITED C IG A R  
'  STORE
First Door West of K. C. 

Store Corner

SHINES 10c
Special Attention to 

Ladles’ Shoes

Coupons Olven With 

Every Purchase

Baby Chicks
Order now and save 

Money
>10 per cent 

Discount
On all orders booked in 
advance three weeks of 
the delivery date. 
Don’t wait until you 
want the chicks before 
you buy. Too many are 
going to be disappoint
ed on the last minute 
orders. Build up the 
Panhandle by ordering 
Four chicks at home. 
Prices for baby chicks 
from 11c to 15c each 
for • February and 
March delivery. Spe
cial rates on 500 and 
1,000 orders.

; Dodd’S
Hatchery

Crescent Being 
Rebuilt Now for 

Talking Pictures
Remodeling at the Crescent theatre 

is nearly completed for the Installation 
of equipment for “ talking pictures.” 
A  16 by 20 foot fireproof projection 
booth, rest rooms, drinking fountain, 
indirect lighting system, and redecor
ating are included in the remodeling.

Theatre rugs and isle runners coat
ing approximately $700 have been or
dered. according to H. A. Gilliland, 
owner of the theatre.

" I  expect to have one of the most 
modem theatres possible when our pro 
gram is completed,” says Mr. Gilliland

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 5. (AT—Hogs— 

11,000; 15c to 20c lower; top *9.65 on 
300 to 230 pounds.

Cattle—7,000; calves 700; fed steers 
and yearlings steady to 25c lower; she 
stock steady; slaughter teer*. good and 
choice. 1300 to 1500 pounds, 811&14; 
1100 to 1300 pounds *11.254(14 25; 950 
to 1100 pounds *11.254114.75; fed year
lings, good and choice, 750 to 950 
pounds 11.25016; heifers, good and 
choice, 850 pounds down *9.60*1? 12.75; 
cows, good and choice *8*i 10.25; vealers 
imilk fed), medium to choice 894(15.

Shecp 8.000; steady to weak; lambs, 
good and choice, 92 pounds down. *15 
*i 16; ewes, medium to choice, 150 
pounds down, *7.75* 10.

Gouldy Heads
Plainview C. C

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 5. (Spl.)—W. J. B. 
Gouldy has been elected president of 
the Plainview Chamber of Commerce 
to succeed H. S. Hilburn. Mr. Gouldy 
served as vice president during the 
past year and has long been active in 
chamber of commerce work here. He 
is In the cleaning business, having one 
of the most modern plants H  the South 
Plains territory.

Other officers elected are W. O. 
Daniels, vice president; David Bates, 
treasurer; C. C. McGlasson, Floyd Cov
ington, Fred Madison, Chauncey Gid- 
ney, O. J. Sexton, R. Q. snverton, A. J. 
Baird, E. Q. Perry, J. W. Walker, P. 
B. Randolph, Ray Wilson and J. F. 
Hardaway, board of directors.

Maury Hopkins Is serving his fifth 
year as secretary, showing a variety 
of commercial work. He Is engaged in 
the development of agricultural pro
grams through the sponsoring of the 
annual Panhandle-Plains Dairy show 
and the Hale county fair; the securing 
of new industries; the promotion of 
good road systems and many other 
activities.

AUSTIN
(Continued From Page I )

IN CONGRESS
TUESDAY

House considers naval supply measure 
and senate cruiser bill.

Senate patronage committee Investi
gates postmastership appointments In 
Mississippi.

Senate interstate commerce commit
tee begins hearings on bill to prolong 
life of radio commission.

House merchant marine committee 
holds executive meeting on radio bill.

MISSOURI MEN HURT
FORT WORTH, Feb. 5.0P) —J. E. 

Morton. Forth Worth, and W. R. W il
liamson. of Monett. Mo., were injured 
seriously today when their automobile 
skidde<Uin6(F'«r

}■
The Oldest and Youngest Grocery- 

man In Pampa. W. E. Coffee, Phone 
625. We Deliver. U  O  J *“

grounds and by Its public maps and 
field notes, represented that It had a 
right to sell these lands (including the 
now claimed river bed) and did sell 
it and receive its full price for the 
land thus pointed out (Including the 
now claimed river bed.)

Forgetting whatever debt the whole 
state may owe to these hardy pioneers 
who settled the Panhandle country of 
Texas and thus added much to the 
taxable wealth of the state, let us 
look at the matter from the standpoint 
of what is Justly due them. Here is the 
setting: They were, generally speak
ing. unlettered men, knew nothing of 
surveying, field notes, technical “navi
gable streams,’’ etc., but they saw the 
corners made by the licensed state sur
veyors on the grounds, saw the maps 
made by these surveyors and used these 
same marked corners and maps in en 
tering Into their contracts to acquire 
the lands; they had an abiding faith 
in the school official acts of their state 
and thought they could rely upon these 
official acts and did rely upon them 
with childlike confidence.

They paid their money with full reli
ance upon these official acts that took 
place under their very eyes (some of 
my clients *were there when the sur
veys were made) and had some one 
suggested to them there that the state 
of Texas would take their money, is 
sued a deed or patent to them but that. 
In the event thereafter became of great 
vklue. this same state of Texas, at the 
request of some "land grabber" would 
file a suit to get the land back and 
tA  the “ land grabber" have it, these

sturdy pioneers would have regarded 
It as an Insult to the state and would 
have acted accordingly. Such was their 
faith In Texas—to many of them an 
adopted state. Had these men known 
of the "navigable stream" act, they 
would also have known that within 
less than a half day afte* the biggest 
rain ever known in the Panhandle, 
there was no water in this "navigable 
stream.’’ They would have known that 
they had seen with their own eyes the 
actual banks of this "navigable stream.1 
It was beyond their power to imagine 
that someone would come forth with 
the “gradient” rule for establishing 
imaginary or mathematical banks of a 
river so as to include land as within 
the banks upon which the first court 
house of Gray county was afterwards 
built and stood until the county seat 
was removed less than a year ago and 
within a stone's throw of which no 
water even in flood time ever ran.

The state made its .contract with 
these settlers under the foregoing con
dition. The settler has fully and com
pletely and fairly complied with all 
of the terms of the contract Imposed 
upon him; no concealment was in
dulged in by the settler—the informa
tion as to the extent of the land em
braced in the agreement and the 
boundaries thereof were furnished by 
the state and it is but fair to presume 
that each party was equally anxious to 
make the contract. In this particular 
case there is no question of excess 
acreage involved and no auestion of 
vacancy Involved.

I  know it 1* a very popular appeal 
to send forth that you arc getting mon
ey for the school children, that you are 
saving great amounts for the state, but. 
you will readily agree with me that 
Texas cannot, for any purpose (for 
educating Its youth less than any 
other) afford to raise money by re
pudiating its contracts, fairly made 
and entered Into and fully performi 
by the other party. We cannot afford 
to “ taint”  the fund with whldh our 
children are educated. No person 
worthy to represent the great state 
vate use by thus repupdiatlng his pri
vate use by thus repudiating his pri 
vate contracts even though the money 
were used for the laudable and com
mendable purpose of educating his 
children. I t  follows, as the night fo l
lows the day, that by deriving the 
money for a public purpose and using 
it in a general way. we do not escape 
the same test. Let it never be said that 
Texas so enriches its school fund.

Texas ought not to be, and. In fact, 
is not Interested In which o f  the oil 
companies develop the land for oil. It

may safely be said that Texas Is not 
going to spend the money necessary for 
development work and. therefore, will 
not get the share of the oil that goes 
to the producer; nor Is the man to 
whom the land was patented going to 
spend the money In doing develop
ment work and get that part. Nor is 
the “ land grabber” going to spend that 
money and get that share. Some de
veloper who will spend the money for 
exploration purposes will get that share 
and. whoever It Is, will be entitled to 
It by reason of making this expend
iture. So, as far as Texas is concerned, 
It makes no difference who It Is and 
the effort to Inject the big oil com 
panies ipto this proposition Is not 
proper.

I  venture the suggestion that, who
ever eventuaUy gets the “river bed. 
there will be no change in what oU 
company actually gets the producers 
share of the oil. But. whether I  am 
right or wrong about this. It Is Imma
terial as a public question.

What Is the real controversy then? 
Why all this Interest In the question? 
Let’s boll It down and get the essence. 
Turn back the cover and view the 
naked underlying facts. Here is the 
situation; Does the settler, who made 
a fair contract and performed his part 
of it to the letter, get the land owner's 
part of the oil or does the state by re
pudiating that contract fairly made 
and entered Into take back the land 
It pointed out to the purchaser, get 
one-half of the land owner's part of 
the oil and pass on the "land grabber" 
the other one-half of the land owner’s 
part?

In transactions between Individuals, 
neither our courts nor public opinion

permit a man to point out certain land 
to a proposed purchaser, sell It to him 
collect the money and keep it and then 
repudiate the sale. Can our great state 
afford to do Buch acts as are not per
mitted to our cltlsens? Ought not Texas 
in its dealings to voluntarily set i ven 
a higher standard In conducting busi
ness than It requires for Its cltlsens?

At the hands of legislators, oug’ t  no' 
the contract made, entered inti ant 
performed at a hardship by the let- 
tiers, be sustained, if possible, rs be? 
than repudiated and turned over tr 
part to adventurers?

The same rule Is applicable, whethe 
it be, much or little, so a survey of th' 
result is unimportant—unless expendl 
ture of money.

What I  have said refers particular^ 
to the ' ’river bed,” but the principle

Is Just the same whether the land be 
located in one part of our state or an
other. The same principle naturally 
governs in all parts of our state.

I  do not wish to be understood as 
criticising the attorney general's office. 
There Is precedent for their action. The 
present situation Is the occasion for 
calling attention to the real need for 
enactment of the Small land bills. They 
ire needed and useful acts.

In conclusion, I  wish to say that in 
Introducing these bills Senator Small's 
constituents feel that he is but giving 
'air consideration to a public question 
-ailed to his attention by them—the 
and owners in Gray and Whsslsr 
counties.

Respectfully,
S. D. STENNIS, 

Pampa, Texas.

WANTED
Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PH O NE  181

And our buyers will call
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Modern retail business has develop
ed to a point where the price on any 
article is made in proportion to qua
lity of the same article.

A fter all you get what you pay for!

|  G. C. MALONE
“ COURTESY W ITH  CASH OR 

CREDIT”
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SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

V ,

t r ' VV

1-2 Nerth of Depot

l a d i e s ’ Silk
'^D R E S S E S

All other
SILKS

(Sleeveless) * / CLEANED
Cleaned and pressed AND PRESSED

7 c , , $1 0 0
/  o c

|p| ANDJL up

Ladies’ Plain
COATS

CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

PHONE 720

HAVE
THE
BEST

P am p a  D ry  C leaners
R.E. GILBERT, Manager ' < PHONE 720
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